New Kids on the block
A big warm welcome to Willow, Darcy and
Ben, we hope they enjoy every minute and
and like the othersdon't want to leave !!

Learning in the Rooms…
Birthday Wishes to…

This month each room is learning about…
A very Happy Happy Birthday to Maisie McA,
Nina, Charlie, Elyas, Beth, Alden, Lucy M,
Rory, Jorja, Max, Darcy and Mia !!
We hope you all have a lovely day!
Have lots of fun opening your pressies up :-)

Babies & Tots- Autumn/ Halloween
Toddlers- Autumn
Pre-Preschool- Autumn / Halloween
Preschool- Fields, Fruits & Fireworks
Afterschool- Halloween
The kiddies are going to be such a knowledgeable little bunch!!

Photo Session!!
Dandelion Studios (Emma-Jane) are sending a photographer
out to visit us on Tuesday 24th October. She will be here from
9am until 4pm in our Afterschool Room. The staff will be
reminding you about this closer to the time.
If your child does not normally attend on this day please feel free to call up. You
are not obliged to buy the photos, but they will send proofs out and then you can
make the decision!! They will make great Christmas presents for the grannys and Grandas!!
Busy Farmer Ian !!
As I am sure some of you have seen Farmer Ian has been
a busy bee from power hosing to painting (the whole entire fence!!)
#wedontenvyhisjob
THANK YOU FARMER IAN!!

Nursery Changes or Holidays
Please remember to give 2 weeks
notice for any changes or holidays.The nursery
is open as usual over half term and there
are holiday forms in the foye !!

Out with the old and in with the new…
As of 6th October we will no longer be exceptin the old pound
coins. Make sure you have all those old piggy banks raided !!

Winter woolies
It is the time of year for us to get into our winter
woolies. Please make sure that you send a warm coat,
a hat and some welly boots with your child to nursery
each day so that they can still enjoy the great outdoors.

